Introduction
============

The health burden of environmental noise exposure has been increasingly acknowledged. The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that each year almost 1 million disability adjusted life years are lost due to noise exposure in the Western European population.

Epidemiological studies have demonstrated that traffic noise exposure is associated with cardiovascular diseases such as hypertension, myocardial infarction, and stroke.[@ehx081-B1] Noise is a non-specific stressor that arouses the autonomic nervous system and endocrine system. Chronic low levels of noise can cause disturbances of activity, sleep, and communication leading to emotional responses such as annoyance and subsequent stress.[@ehx081-B4]^,^[@ehx081-B5] Chronic stress in turn has been demonstrated to generate its own cardiovascular risk factors such as increased blood pressure and dyslipidemia, increased blood viscosity and blood glucose and activation of blood clotting factors in animal models[@ehx081-B6]^,^[@ehx081-B7] and humans.[@ehx081-B8] Persistent chronic noise exposure increases the risk of cardiovascular and metabolic diseases such as hypertension, coronary artery disease, diabetes, and stroke.[@ehx081-B13] A recent meta-analysis reported on a linear relationship between exposure to transportation noise and the incidence of ischaemic heart diseases, warranting further studies to understand the mechanistic basis of this association.[@ehx081-B18]

We recently studied the effects of nighttime aircraft noise on vascular (endothelial) function in healthy subjects[@ehx081-B19] and demonstrated that nighttime noise dose-dependently impairs endothelial function, disrupts sleep quality and tends to increase blood pressure. Importantly, in a subgroup of subjects, vitamin C significantly improved flow-mediated dilation (FMD) suggesting that increased production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in response to noise exposure contributes to vascular dysfunction.[@ehx081-B19] In our subsequent clinical study, we reported on synergistic adverse cardiovascular effects of noise exposure in patients with pre-established cardiovascular diseases, further supporting the role of oxidative stress.[@ehx081-B20]

Since previous animal models employed high dBA levels (up to 100 dBA),[@ehx081-B21] which can lead to direct auditory damage, we developed a novel noise exposure model in mice (C57Bl/6j) with lower peak sound levels (\<85 dBA), lower mean sound pressure levels (72 dBA) and shorter exposure times (1--4 days), which has been shown to be safe and to cause mainly non-auditory effects to animals such as stress reactions.[@ehx081-B24] To our knowledge, no study has so far investigated directly the vascular consequences of noise exposure. In the present studies we sought to characterize the mechanisms of aircraft noise-induced vascular (endothelial) dysfunction, e.g. to identify the sources of ROS production, to assess the degree of imbalance of vascular NO/$O_{2}^{.}$^−^ production and the extent of inflammation in the vasculature of noise-exposed animals. We also tested the consequences of noise on the gene expression profile in the vasculature by performing Illumina transcriptomic next generation sequencing.

Methods
=======

Noise exposure
--------------

All animals were treated in accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals as adopted by the U.S. National Institutes of Health and approval was granted by the Ethics Committee of the University Medical Center Mainz and the Landesuntersuchungsamt Rheinland-Pfalz (Koblenz, Germany; permit number: 23 177-07/G 12-1-021 E3 and 23 177-07/G 15-1-094). Noise exposure consisted of repetitive playbacks of a 2 hour long noise pattern of 69 aircraft noise events with a duration of 43 s and a maximum sound pressure level of 85 dB(A) and a mean sound pressure level of 72 dB(A), which does not lead to hearing loss.[@ehx081-B24] Noise events were separated by silent periods with irregular distribution to prevent early adaptation. The noise pattern was played back from downward facing loudspeakers mounted approximately 30 cm above the mouse cages with a Grundig MS 540 compact sound system with a total output of 65 W. Loudness and corresponding sound pressure levels were calibrated with a Class II Sound level meter (Casella CEL-246) within one the cages at initial setup. Actual SPLs during exposure was continuously recorded during the study period with the same device placed between cages with upward facing microphone. The average SPL (Leq3) is 72 dB(A) at a usual background noise level of 48 dB(A) in the animal facility. In control experiments, mice were exposed to 'white noise' (this is a random noise with constant spectral density within the range of human hearing from 20 Hz to 20 kHz) using exactly the same average SPL as for aircraft noise. All SPL and maximum sound pressure levels were measured within the mouse cages.

For further information of the methodology employed for determination of blood pressure, stress hormones, vascular function, nitric oxide quantification, oxidative stress parameters, inflammatory pathways, gene and protein expression, next generation sequencing see the [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Results
=======

Effects of noise exposure on laboratory values, blood pressure and stress hormone levels
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Noise exposure for 1--4 days caused no significant changes in heart/body weight ratio ([Supplementary material online, *Figure 1S*](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Blood glucose levels were increased compared with controls during the entire noise exposure period, while triglyceride levels were not changed ([Supplementary material online, *Figure 1S*](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Four days of noise exposure also increased systolic and mean blood pressure (*Figure [1](#ehx081-F1){ref-type="fig"}A, C*) while diastolic blood pressure did not change significantly (*Figure [1](#ehx081-F1){ref-type="fig"}B*). Plasma catecholamine levels (noradrenaline, dopamine significantly and adrenaline by trend) and angiotensin II levels increased (*Figure [1](#ehx081-F1){ref-type="fig"}D--G*). Cortisol levels in urine showed no significant change (although a trend for increased values in response to noise exposure) and were increased in kidney after 4 days of noise exposure (*Figure [1](#ehx081-F1){ref-type="fig"}H, I*).

![Effects of noise for 1, 2, and 4 days on blood pressure and stress hormone release. Noise increased significantly systolic and mean arterial (*A, C*) but not diastolic (*B*) blood pressure. Noise increased noradrenalin, dopamine and angiotensin II levels significantly and adrenalin by trend (*D*--*G*). Cortisol levels in urine and kidney showed a weak trend for an increase under noise exposure, which was significant for kidney cortisol on day 4 (*H, I*). Data are mean ± SD from *n* = 8--16 mice/day (*A--C*), 8--11 (*D*), 7--8 (*E*), 9--11 (*F*), 7--12 (*G*), 6--14 (*H*) and 7--12 (*I*) mice/group.](ehx081f1){#ehx081-F1}

Effects of noise exposure on vascular function
----------------------------------------------

Noise exposure for 1, 2, and 4 days caused a significant attenuation of ACh-induced relaxation of mouse aorta (*Figure [2](#ehx081-F2){ref-type="fig"}A*, [Supplementary material online, *Table 2S*](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Responses to the endothelium independent vasodilator GTN were also significantly modified (*Figure [2](#ehx081-F2){ref-type="fig"}B*, [Supplementary material online*, Table 2S*](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Noise exposure induced an increase in sensitivity of the aorta to norepinephrine- and ET-1 mediated vasoconstriction (*Figure [2](#ehx081-F2){ref-type="fig"}C, D,*[Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Table 3S*).

![Effects of noise on vascular function, sensitivity to vasoconstrictors and vascular NO production. Relaxation by the endothelium-dependent and -independent vasodilators acetylcholine (ACh, *A*) and nitroglycerin (NTG, *B*) were impaired by noise exposure. The sensitivity of the aorta to vasoconstrictors like norepinephrine (*C*) and endothelin-1 (*D*) was increased upon noise exposure. Noise exposure for 1 and 4 days significantly reduced the aortic NO production and bioavailability measured by EPR. (E) Quantification of the NO signal detected by Fe(DECT)~2~ spin trapping. (*F*) Representative NO traces of mice not exposed (Ctr.) and exposed to noise. For detailed statistical analysis see [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Tables 2S and 3S*. Data are mean ± SD from *n* = 13--26 (*A, B*), 8--22 (*C, D*), 8--22 (*E*) mice/group.](ehx081f2){#ehx081-F2}

Effects of noise exposure on eNOS expression, eNOS-mediated NO production and the functionality of the NO/cGMP signaling pathway
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Endothelial dysfunction was paralleled by a decrease in vascular NO production assessed by electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) (*Figure [2](#ehx081-F2){ref-type="fig"}E, F*). Paradoxically, eNOS was up-regulated in vascular tissue on day 4 of noise exposure (*Figure [3](#ehx081-F3){ref-type="fig"}A*) and phosphorylation of eNOS at Ser1177 was enhanced over the entire time period of noise exposure (*Figure [3](#ehx081-F3){ref-type="fig"}B, C*). Since eNOS-mediated NO production was decreased despite up-regulation of eNOS expression and Ser1177 phosphorylation, we tested whether eNOS was uncoupled. Using DHE staining vascular superoxide production was increased in vessels from noise exposed animals and treatment with the eNOS inhibitor L-NAME consistently decreased endothelial superoxide production, identifying eNOS as a significant superoxide source ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 2S*). Noise causes S-glutathionylation of eNOS, an established mechanism of eNOS uncoupling in the aorta (*Figure [3](#ehx081-F3){ref-type="fig"}D*) and the heart (*Figure [4](#ehx081-F4){ref-type="fig"}H*). The expression of GCH-1 and DHFR, both responsible for providing the eNOS cofactor tetrahydrobiopterin (BH4), were up-regulated, compatible with a counter regulatory response (*Figure [3](#ehx081-F3){ref-type="fig"}E, F*).

![Effects of noise for 1, 2, and 4 days on endothelial NO-synthase protein expression and activity. (*A*--*C*) Endothelial NO synthase protein expression is increased after 4 days noise exposure and activating phosphorylation at Ser1177 is increased significantly at all time points measured. (*D*) eNOS S-glutathionylation as a surrogate marker for uncoupling of the protein was increased significantly at all time points of noise exposure. (*E, F*) Noise increased GTP-cyclohydrolase I (GCH-I) and dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) expression leading to increased synthesis of the eNOS cofactor tetrahydrobiopterin (BH~4~) responsible for the coupling of the enzyme. Data are mean ± SD from *n* = 6--8 samples (pooled from 2 to 3 mice per sample) (*A--C*, *E*, *F*) and 7--10 samples (pooled from 2 mice per sample) (*D*).](ehx081f3){#ehx081-F3}

![Effects of noise (1, 2, and 4 days) on oxidative stress markers in mouse plasma and vascular tissue. (*A*, *B*) Levels of 3-nitrotyrosine- and malondialdehyde-positive proteins, surrogate markers for oxidative stress, were significantly increased in mouse plasma. (*C*) IL-6 levels were significantly elevated in mouse plasma compatible with increased inflammation. (*D*, *E*) The vascular NADPH oxidase subunit NOX-2 was significantly up-regulated after noise exposure, while NOX-1 was not changed. (*F*) Endothelin-1 expression was increased in mouse aorta upon noise exposure. Cardiac 3-nitrotyrosine-positive proteins were significantly increased (*G*). Cardiac S-glutathionylation of eNOS, the marker for eNOS uncoupling, was increased on all days of noise exposure (*H*), which also correlated with cardiac NADPH oxidase activity as measured by NADPH (200 µM)-stimulated lucigenin (5 µM) ECL in heart membrane fractions (*I*). Data are mean ± SD from *n* = 6--9 (*A*--*C*), 4--9 samples (pooled from 2 to 3 mice per sample) (*D*--*F*), 4--5 samples/group (pooled from 2 to 3 mice per sample) (*G, H*) and *n* = 22 (Ctr), 10 (1 + 2 days), 5 (4 days) mice/group (I).](ehx081f4){#ehx081-F4}

With respect to the NO/cGMP/cGK-I signaling pathway, we did not observe any changes in the expression of the sGC subunits ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 3S*). However in parallel to the decrease in NO production on d1 we observed a decrease in the activity of cGK-I as assessed by the diminished phosphorylation of the **VA**sodilator-**S**timulated **P**hosphoprotein at serine 239 (P-VASP) ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 3S*).

Effects of noise exposure on ROS production in plasma, heart and the vasculature
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In plasma, noise exposure led to an increase in 3-nitrotyrosine-positive proteins (day 2--4), MDA-positive proteins (day 4) and interleukin 6 (day 2--4) as established by Dot Blot measurements (*Figure [4](#ehx081-F4){ref-type="fig"}A--C*). In vascular tissue, noise exposure increased expression of the NADPH oxidase subunit NOX-2 (day 1--4) and ET-1 (day 2), while the NOX-1 subunit was not modified (*Figure [4](#ehx081-F4){ref-type="fig"}D--F*). Likewise, we observed an increase in NADPH oxidase activity and 3-nitrotyrosine-positive proteins in heart homogenates (*Figure [4](#ehx081-F4){ref-type="fig"}G, I*). Immunohistochemical analysis revealed that noise exposure enhanced 3-nitrotyrosine staining throughout the vasculature (day 1--4, *Figure [5](#ehx081-F5){ref-type="fig"}A*), augmented 4-hydroxynonenal staining (day 1--4, [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 2S*) and increased vascular ET-1 levels on day 2, mainly within the endothelium (*Figure [5](#ehx081-F5){ref-type="fig"}B*).

![Effects of 4 days noise on vascular 3-nitrotyrosine and ET-1 levels as assessed by immunohistochemistry. (*A*) Noise markedly increased immunostaining of 3-nitrotyrosine of intact aortic rings (brown color). The densitometric analysis revealed a significant increase in all noise-exposed groups. (*B*) Endothelin-1 immunostaining (brown color) is markedly increased in response to noise. The densitometric analysis showed significant progression of ET-1 protein expression on day 2 of noise exposure. Data are mean ± SD from *n* = 6--8 mice/group.](ehx081f5){#ehx081-F5}

Effects of noise on gene expression in MLEC
-------------------------------------------

Noise exposure caused a significant increase in eNOS, HO-1, PGC-1α and NOX-1 expression in freshly isolated mouse lung endothelial cells ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 4S*) from noise-exposed animals. The changes in eNOS gene expression obtained in MLEC\`s in response to noise parallel changes in the aorta.

Effects of noise on invasion of the vasculature with inflammatory cells
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

FACS analysis of mouse aorta revealed that noise exposure led to a significant increase of myelomonocytic cells and natural killer cells within the vasculature on day 1 or 4 ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 5S, panelsA*, *B*). No significant increase in infiltration was observed for neutrophils ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 5S, panel C*) and at least one significantly increased day for leucocytes in general as well as macrophages and monocytes ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 5S, panel D*). No significant changes were observed for T cells ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 5S, panel D*). The gating strategy for FACS analysis is shown in [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 6S*.

Effects of white noise on parameters of vascular function and oxidative stress
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Exposure of mice to white noise did not change ACh-dependent relaxation ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 7S*). Also other parameters of NO/cGMP signaling such as eNOS phosphorylation of eNOS at Ser1177 and of VASP at Ser239, BH4 generating enzymes GCH-1 and DHFR, sGC, cGK-1 showed no major changes in the white noise group ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 7S and 8S*). Plasma 3-nitrotyrosine positive proteins and IL-6 were not changed ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 7S*). Aortic NADPH oxidase subunits NOX-1 and NOX-2 were not up-regulated ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}*, Figure 7S*) and endothelial superoxide formation was not changed with no indication of eNOS uncoupling as determined by L-NAME incubation ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}*, Figure 9S*) and as supported by unaltered S-glutathionylation of eNOS ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}*, Figure 8S*). Aortic ET-1 protein expression showed no major changes ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}*, Figure 7S*).

Next generation sequencing
--------------------------

Comparative analysis of the transcriptomes of aortic tissue from noise treated animals vs. controls showed numerous differentially expressed genes. If a threshold of *P* \< 0.05 and Log2 fold change ≥0.5 is applied, 224 genes were categorized as transcriptionally either up- or down-regulated over the entire experimental period. The majority of these genes are down-regulated. Depending on the length of noise treatment, the level of gene expression of individual genes can fluctuate (see [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 10S*). In [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 11S*, highly differentially expressed gene products from the NGS data are presented in box plots over day 1, 2, and 4 of noise treatment. The four strongest up-regulated genes compared with controls were *Zbtb44, Setad4, Ypel2*, and *Ihh*. Similarly, the amount of transcripts of *Sacs, Nbeal1*, *PTPN4*, and *NR4A3* were significantly reduced by noise. In [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Tables 4S and 5S*, the 30 most highly up- and down-regulated genes are listed. Pathway analysis by gene ontology annotation from NGS data revealed major changes in vascular smooth muscle cell (VSMC) contraction pathway and TGFβ- and Smad signalling ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 12S*). Significant changes were detected in the NF-κB related pathway, adrenergic signal transduction, focal adhesion, cell cycle control, apoptosis, and kinase mediated growth and proliferation signaling centred around the Foxo transcription factors herein ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}*, Figures 13S and 14S*). Changes were also observed in expression of genes being involved in the regulation of the circadian rhythm, insulin, and calcineurin signaling pathways.

Discussion
==========

In this study, we introduce a novel animal model enabling study of the vascular consequences of chronic low level noise exposure.[@ehx081-B24] Aircraft noise (but not equal levels of white noise), applied for up to 4 days, increased circulating stress hormones and blood pressure, caused vascular (endothelial) dysfunction, eNOS uncoupling and increased oxidative stress within plasma and the vasculature, increased the expression of the NADPH oxidase and stimulated invasion of inflammatory cells in the vasculature. In addition, noise-exposed animals had significant changes of many important genes in part responsible for the regulation of vascular function, vascular remodelling and cell death.

Animal models of noise exposure
-------------------------------

We employed substantially lower peak and mean sound pressure levels of noise (\<85 dB(A); 72 dB(A)) than previously used in experimental conditions (100 dB(A)).[@ehx081-B22]^,^[@ehx081-B23] This noise level was chosen since previous studies have shown that sound levels below 85 dB(A) are considered to be safe[@ehx081-B24] while higher levels (100 dB(A) and higher) have been demonstrated to be harmful to the cochlea and to cause hearing loss. Thus, vascular effects such as endothelial dysfunction observed in previous studies in response to extremely high noise levels (\>100 dB(A)) and long exposure periods (2--4 weeks)[@ehx081-B22]^,^[@ehx081-B23] might be, at least in part, secondary to direct effects of noise on the auditory system. In contrast, non-auditory effects were reported upon exposure to long-term noise with substantially lower intensities (70 and 85 dB(A)) leading to increased corticosterone levels, altered parameters of the endocrine glands, cardiac function and oxidative stress markers.[@ehx081-B24]^,^[@ehx081-B25] Importantly, none of these studies investigated effects of noise on vascular function and vascular oxidative stress directly, nor on inflammatory markers and NGS.

Effects of noise on vascular function and oxidative stress
----------------------------------------------------------

We have demonstrated that low levels of aircraft noise for 1--4 days cause an increase in stress hormone release and in circulating angiotensin II levels with significant stress-induced increase in blood pressure (*Figure*[*1*](#ehx081-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Noise exposure also induced endothelial dysfunction with decreased vascular responses to the endothelium dependent vasodilator acetylcholine (*Figure*[*2*](#ehx081-F2){ref-type="fig"}). This was paralleled by an increase in vascular sensitivity to vasoconstrictors norepinephrine and endothelin-1. Thus, using five-fold lower levels of noise, we reproduced previous observations of endothelial dysfunction of the aorta and the mesenteric artery as well as increases in sensitivity of the vasculature to vasoconstrictors in rats at sound levels of 100 dB(A).[@ehx081-B22]^,^[@ehx081-B23]

Endothelial dysfunction was associated with an increase in the expression of eNOS and a decrease in vascular NO production, as assessed by EPR, pointing to uncoupling of eNOS as a potential mechanism. Indirect evidence of eNOS uncoupling was provided by DHE fluorescence and L-NAME-dependent inhibition of eNOS-derived ROS formation. While L-NAME increased vascular superoxide levels in control vessels by reducing NO synthesis by functional eNOS (NO is a potent scavenger of superoxide), the inhibitor of eNOS decreased consistently detectable superoxide levels in vessels from animals exposed to noise for 1, 2, and 4 days identifying uncoupled eNOS as a significant superoxide source, which was further supported by eNOS S-glutathionylation, a marker of eNOS uncoupling.[@ehx081-B26]

What are the mechanisms causing eNOS uncoupling? One concept suggests that increased endothelial superoxide formation from NADPH oxidase (NOX) isoforms, xanthine oxidase or mitochondria leads to increased oxidative break-down of NO yielding the highly reactive peroxynitrite,[@ehx081-B27]^,^[@ehx081-B28] which may cause oxidation of the eNOS essential cofactor BH~4~ to the ^•^BH~3~ radical[@ehx081-B29] leading to eNOS uncoupling. Indeed, we demonstrated substantially increased vascular tyrosine nitration within the endothelial cell layer (but also within the rest of the vasculature and in the plasma) in aircraft noise exposed animals, compatible with increased vascular (endothelial) peroxynitrite formation.[@ehx081-B30]

A second mechanisms for eNOS uncoupling is S-glutathionylation of a critical cysteine residue in the reductase domain of eNOS.[@ehx081-B26] Immunoprecipitation experiments of eNOS revealed that there is substantial S-glutathionylation of eNOS fitting to the uncoupling concept. We also showed an increase in serine 1177 phosphorylation of eNOS and an increase in the expression of BH4 synthesis and recycling enzymes GCH-1 and DHFR, which may represent futile counter regulatory mechanisms to prevent eNOS uncoupling.

In addition to eNOS uncoupling we observed an increase in the expression of the NADPH oxidase subunit NOX-2 in aorta and an increase in the expression of NOX-1 in MLEC. The increase in NOX-2 in vascular tissue may be secondary to infiltration with inflammatory cells and showed that noise exposure increases the invasion of the vasculature with NK cells, myelomonocytic cells, leucocytes and macrophages/monocytes. The activation, adhesion and transmigration of immune cells to the vascular wall represent key steps for the development of arterial hypertension[@ehx081-B31]^,^[@ehx081-B32] and these infiltrated immune cells provide the trigger for further stimulation of other vascular sources of oxidative stress leading to tissue damage.[@ehx081-B27]^,^[@ehx081-B33] We also established an increase in vascular ET-1 production and an increase in circulating MDA-positive proteins and IL-6 levels, phenomena, which may be secondary to oxidative stress within the vasculature.[@ehx081-B34]

The demonstration of vascular dysfunction and high oxidative stress fits to the results of our previous field studies in healthy subjects and patients with coronary artery disease.[@ehx081-B19]^,^[@ehx081-B20] These studies showed that one night of aircraft noise is sufficient to cause an increase in stress hormone release[@ehx081-B19] and endothelial dysfunction,[@ehx081-B19]^,^[@ehx081-B20] a phenomenon, which was reversed by the acute administration of the antioxidant vitamin C compatible with a noise-induced increase in vascular oxidative stress.[@ehx081-B19] Charakida and Deanfield proposed that noise-induced endothelial dysfunction may be primarily the consequence of increased vascular production of reactive oxygen species e.g. produced by the NADPH oxidase and/or secondary to infiltration of inflammatory cells in the vascular tissue,[@ehx081-B37] a concept which is now confirmed by the results of our translational studies.

Interestingly, the same mean noise levels caused by white noise failed to induce vascular dysfunction, oxidative stress and stress hormone release within a 4 days exposure period ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figures 7S, 8S, and 9S*). This underlines the importance of the characteristics of the noise stimulus (pattern, frequency content, exposure time and intensity) besides the peak dB level. Thus, white noise is clearly less damaging to the vasculature within this short time frame compatible with recent observations that white noise can even provide benefit for patients undergoing coronary bypass surgery, probably by masking other annoying and potentially stress-inducing background noise in the coronary care unit.[@ehx081-B38]

Effects of noise on aortic gene expression profile
--------------------------------------------------

We also studied the effects of noise on the transcriptomes of aortic tissue. In an approach to interconnect the nitro-oxidative stress-induced modification of the eNOS/sGC/cGK-I pathway and the observed changes in the gene expression profile and signaling cascades (*Figure*[*6*](#ehx081-F6){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}*, Figure 17S*), we propose that gene expression has been altered by directed and undirected redox modifications/regulations of transcription factors (e.g. oxidation of zinc-finger motifs).

![Proposed mechanisms of aircraft noise-induced vascular dysfunction. Noise exposure leads to an over-activation of the sympathetic system, resulting in elevated levels of noradrenalin (NA), adrenalin (A) and angiotensin II (Ang II) and subsequently cortisol. Ang II, in turn, activates endothelial NADPH oxidase causing oxidative stress, which may induce direct scavenging of nitric oxide (NO) and eNOS uncoupling through oxidation of BH4 and eNOS S-glutathionylation. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) play a key role in linking different pathways, including PI3K/Akt signaling, the FOXO transcription factors, TGF-β1 and NF-κB signaling as well as the endothelin-1 (ET-1) system (see text for details), increasing the circulating levels of IL-6 and the expression of vascular adhesion molecules. Superoxide and nitric oxide produced by infiltrating immune cells (neutrophils, NK cells and monocytes/macrophages) promotes the formation of 3-nitrotyrosine-, malondialdehyde- and 4-hydroxynonenal-positive proteins and inflicts additional cellular oxidative damage. The uncoupling of eNOS not only reduces NO production, but also potentiates the pre-existing oxidative stress. Endothelial NO production is further reduced by glucocorticoids like cortisol, leading to impaired vasodilation and increased blood pressure. The overproduction of NA, A and ET-1 enhances contraction, which is further potentiated by glucocorticoids. All of these vascular alterations support the development of metabolic disorders as envisaged by increased blood glucose levels.](ehx081f6){#ehx081-F6}

Aircraft noise exposure leads to a marked activation of the sympathetic nerve system, which in turn stimulates the renin angiotensin system (RAS). This leads to a stimulation of the phagocytic and non-phagocytic (vascular) NADPH oxidase causing increased ROS production and nitro-oxidative stress.[@ehx081-B39] Nitro-oxidative stress in turn activates the endothelin system, which will further increase vascular oxidative stress in a positive feedback fashion.[@ehx081-B33] Increased vascular peroxynitrite formation will cause a desensitization of soluble guanylyl cyclase and eNOS uncoupling, thereby further enhancing ROS production and impairing NO signaling (*Figure*[6](#ehx081-F6){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 17S*).[@ehx081-B40]

ROS play a key role in linking the different pathways in the present NGS analysis. The IGF-1/Insulin/PI3K/Akt pathway, for instance, can be activated via redox-sensitive mechanisms.[@ehx081-B41] Subsequently, Akt regulates the activity of FOXO transcription factors by phosphorylation, which has a transcriptional factor binding site on the NR4A3 (not shown), Cu/Zn superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase 1 gene promoter explaining at least in part the observed changes in transcription level of the NGS experiment.[@ehx081-B42] Oxidative stress also directly regulates transcription factors FOXO and NF-κB through reversible oxidation and reduction of cysteine residues,[@ehx081-B43] all of which may affect other transcription factors such as cysteine rich zinc-finger proteins like zbtb44 (see extended Discussion and [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figures 11S, 13S, 14S*, *and 17S*). The changes in FOXO factor activity and other transcription factors may modulate cellular resistance capacity to oxidative stress by regulating key detoxification enzymes (e.g. manganese superoxide dismutase and catalase).[@ehx081-B43] By a similar mechanism, TGF-β1 contributes to oxidative stress via decreasing the expression of antioxidant enzymes (e.g. superoxide dismutase, catalase, glutathione peroxidase, *Figure*[*6*](#ehx081-F6){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 17S*).[@ehx081-B44] These events may result in increased vascular ROS production and reduced vascular NO-bioavailability in favor of the formation of the NO/superoxide reaction product peroxynitrite, leading to decreased cGMP concentrations and sGC sensitivity along with an inhibition of the activity of the cGMP dependent kinase (cGK-I), which is able to induce major structural and transcriptional changes in smooth muscle cells. cGK-I may interact with the TGFbeta/Smad pathway, MAPK-signaling as well as PI3K and FOXO pathways,[@ehx081-B45] which shows relevant changes in the NGS transcription data ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figures 12S, 14S*, *and 17S*). Some of the pathways modulated by nitro-oxidative stress represent pathological mechanisms potentially mediating the detrimental effects of noise, while others are likely to reflect compensatory mechanisms in response to noise-induced injury.

The most strongly regulated genes in the NGS experiments depicted in [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 11S* are quite novel in the context of cardiovascular physiology, in part poorly understood (see extended Discussion). Their exact role in noise-induced pathophysiology, however, warrants further investigation.

Limitations of the study
------------------------

Since the present study was based on short-term exposure to aircraft noise we cannot predict whether the observed increases in blood pressure in response to short-term noise exposure may ultimately lead to persistent arterial hypertension. Nevertheless, field studies in subjects with coronary artery disease and epidemiological studies demonstrated that exposure to traffic noise increases the risk of hypertension.[@ehx081-B16]^,^[@ehx081-B20]^,^[@ehx081-B48] Other traffic noise (road, railway) may share the adverse effects of aircraft noise as also shown in several clinical studies.

The presented NGS data do not reflect post-translational modifications of proteins (including kinases, phosphatases and transcription factors), which undergo substantial changes in an oxidative stress milieu largely affecting enzymatic function via sulfoxidation, S-nitros(yl)ation, S-glutathionylation but also phosphorylation.

The data on oxidative stress and NO/cGMP signaling were mainly collected in aorta or lung endothelial cells. Since blood pressure is largely determined by the tone of resistance vessels, the heterogeneity in the endothelium of these territories with respect to eNOS expression and activity, sensitivity to oxygen, stress hormones, vasoconstrictors, and generation of ROS is remarkable.

Another important aspect is the timeline of systemic and vascular changes induced by aircraft noise. Some increased continuously with duration of exposure to aircraft noise (e.g. plasma 3-nitrotyrosine, MDA and IL-6, aortic and lung eNOS protein) whereas others seemed to be more transiently regulated (e.g. aortic DHFR protein and ET-1 expression/dependent constriction, plasma catecholamine levels: up-regulation on day 1 or 2 with subsequent down-regulation on day 2 or 4). This may imply that some stress-triggered changes decline over time (potentially due to adaptation to the noise exposure or counter-regulatory mechanisms), while some changes represent more persistent alterations such as oxidative protein modifications and activation of transcription factors. Further investigations are required to elucidate whether the transient (acutely activated) processes account for the immediate adverse functional consequences of noise exposure (e.g. increased blood pressure, endothelial dysfunction, drop in P-VASP, activation/infiltration of immune cells), and whether ROS formation plays an essential role in rendering noise-induced damage from transient to persistent state.

The use of DHE staining assay for aortic ROS formation is a methodological limitation as the use of electron spin resonance-based techniques are strongly recommended.[@ehx081-B49] In addition, the lack of real markers of immune cell activation such as MCP-1/CCR-2, besides infiltration to the vascular wall, represents a limitation of the study (despite having characterized the different subsets of immune cells in the vascular wall, [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}*, Figure 5S*). Also markers of oxidative stress in immune cells would have been important indicators of their activation since we and others have previously shown that the presence of Nox2 in immune cells is required for their infiltration to vascular tissues.[@ehx081-B31]^,^[@ehx081-B32]

Conclusions and clinical implications
-------------------------------------

Short-term exposure to aircraft noise for 1--4 days (in contrast to white noise) causes vascular dysfunction primarily due to the stimulatory effects on vascular ROS production. The characteristics of noise-induced vascular dysfunction strikingly resemble the mechanisms of vascular dysfunction observed in hypercholesterolemia,[@ehx081-B50] arterial hypertension,[@ehx081-B51] chronic smoking[@ehx081-B52] and diabetes mellitus[@ehx081-B53] In addition, as hypothesized recently, the mechanisms of vascular dysfunction also resemble that of particulate matter-induced vascular dysfunction, suggesting that in the presence of both environmental stressors and especially pre-existing cardiovascular disease, additive adverse effects on vascular function may develop.[@ehx081-B2] Thus, based on epidemiological findings[@ehx081-B1] and now novel mechanistic insight provided by the current investigations, noise should be considered as a novel and significant environmental cardiovascular risk factor and should be mentioned in the ESC-guidelines for cardiovascular prevention.[@ehx081-B54] The strongest up- or down-regulation in genes with noise exposure modulated either transcription factors or genes involved at the top of signaling cascades, per se implying major changes in cellular signaling. Up to now it is not clear how the most strongly affected 8 genes contribute to the adverse cardiovascular changes observed after noise ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Figure 11S*). However, the on/off-like manner in which they are up- or down-regulated prompts speculation that they might represent so far uncharacterized (noise) stress-response genes. The most significant changes revealed by NGS were identified in vascular signaling, control of cell death and FOXO-based pathways for stress adaptation, all of which supports the functional data on endothelial dysfunction and oxidative stress. Our novel aircraft noise exposure animal model will enable study of the effects of noise mitigation maneuvers e.g. such as exercise and the efficacy of cardiovascular pharmacologic agents to prevent noise-induced vascular dysfunction.

Translational perspective
=========================

Environmental stressors such as air pollution and noise are getting more and more acknowledged as cardiovascular risk factors. While the adverse mechanisms of air pollution (especially particulate matter) on vascular function are well characterized, there is still a great need to develop experimental noise exposure models. Recently we demonstrated that nighttime aircraft noise causes in healthy volunteers endothelial dysfunction, which was partially corrected by the acute administration of vitamin C pointing to increased oxidative stress within the vasculature as a key mechanism. With the presented data we can demonstrate, in a novel experimental model, the adverse effects of noise exposure on stress hormone levels, haemodynamics, vascular function, oxidative stress and inflammation. We also characterized gene regulation in the vasculature in response to noise by performing next generation sequencing demonstrating major changes in gene expression being in part responsible for the regulation of vascular function, vascular remodelling, growth factor signaling and cell death. Thus, this animal model will allow to study the effects of noise mitigation strategies and pharmacological interventions on noise-induced vascular damage.
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======================

[Supplementary material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} is available at *European Heart Journal* online.
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Click here for additional data file.
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